[Neurovascular infrahyoid muscle fascia flap for tongue and pharynx reconstruction. Postoperative histologic long-term follow-up].
After surgical treatment of cancer, reconstruction of large defects in the oral cavity or pharynx with myocutaneous island flaps will often lead to cicatrical shrinkage of the transplant. To avoid further loss of function we used a neurovascular infrahyoid muscle flap for reconstruction of large muscular defects in the mouth or pharynx. The advantages of this neurovascular flap were voluntary muscular contractions and reduced shrinkage of the flap's volume compared with myocutaneous island flaps alone. In this study we examined the characteristics of the transplanted muscles at 6 weeks, 7 months and 11 months after surgery. Biopsies were taken from the transplanted infrahyoid muscles and examined with light and electron microscopy. To identify nerves an immunofluorescence method was used. In the specimens taken several months postoperatively no atrophy or degeneration of the musculature could be seen. As a possible consequence of tenectomy an irregular arrangement of the myofibrils was noted. Nerves were found in all biopsies that served as further evidence for a functioning musculature.